
IN MASS-MEETING.

Oakland Non-Partisans in
Earnest.

THEY WANT CLEAN POLITICS.

The Leading Candidates Address a
Large Crowd in the Big Taber-

Inacle
Last Night.

'Down with the boodlers!" was the
motto of the Oakland Non-Partisans dis-
played on a covered wagon that drove about
the city yesterday.

Below it was the announcement of the
second mass-meeting of the campaign to be
Leld at the Tabernacle in the evening.

The motto and announcement were effect-
ive, for the building was crowded when the
speakiug began. The attendance was
greater than at the previous meeting.

Councilman J. W. Nelson presided.
There were no v;c-president\ the only
persons seated on the platform with the
chairman being the candidates.

Mr. Nelson made a brief introductory
speech as follows:

Lndles and gentlemen: Ihave been requested
to preside at tots nif ting«nd it-min me to say
that Iapj reciale the compliment. Itf» a proud
event lor O.iklaud when so many citizens Hie
found advocating our cause and the election of
our nominees on the .• ouud of illness rather
tliau tioliiics. The siwiiie mill! is civic, mat-
teis ait* business matters which niuM be en-
misled to Rood and capable men. Such have
been -Ctrl d lor your Miniates by \u25a0.!.- Noa-
l'aili*au> and every consideration of your later-
e«t> should prompt you to Miii them.
Ibeiieve that our i <•;ie want a better and

rr.oie icoiionncni ct'y fjovernnienr. There is
only vo« way to eel it and ihat is for citizens
at;d taxpayers In the diflerent wants to rally
aioiii.u I'aidee and the nominees on the ticket
wiilihim. 1Mrougiy urge iii(« laxpayt-rs to do
bo, as they liave to l>ear the co>t of government.
Take my advice. Don't scatter your votes fur
Ifytuido you willfnuer away your strt-ugtu and
i'liiy into the hands of the enemy.

He then introduced 0. B. Smith, who
spoke for twenty u.inute?, interlarding his
speech with many amusing anecdotes illus-
trative of "the ways that are dark and
tricks that -.re vain" of the machine politi-
cian, and exciting frequent laughter.
'I am not a candidate," l.c said, "hut I

am proud to all\* myself with a movement of
this kiud. Ifyou knew how difficult it was
for this Nou-I'artisin committee to find
bonest men for candidates, men who have
not laid selves liable one or two times
to be in the penitentiary, then you could
sympathize thoroughly with its t-ff<<rts to
throw < ff the shackles that have bound the
people so long. 1;:cre are a class of bosses
like Buckley, who are too lazy to work and
too cowardly to commit highway robbery,
but who have ju*t genius enough to put
their paws in the treasury at»d steal the
sweated earnings of yourself and children.

"
W. D. Anil'?, candidate for Library

Trustee, then made a short address, spying
that, while be did not care fur his personal
success as a candidate he felt a deep inter-
est in the Non-Partisan cau<e anibelieved
that the candidates should all be elected
f< r th« triumph of a principle, iffor nothing
else.

Professor F-.irweather then sang a X n-- _ with the following chorus, iv
v\!:irh the audience joined:
March on. march on,our man Is G forge Par.lei?.
March on. inarch on, we'll make the i't-.>p;e free:
And winshake the whoia fuuuilations of tuu city

Uy the sea.
While we are marching to rictory.

Colonel J. L.Lyon was then Introduced.
"As 1 came to this meeting." said he, "I
was met by a candidate who said, 'Iunder-
stand you are. goii.g to say something about
me at the Tabernac c. 1saw itIniho paper.'
Ireplied, "Yes Imay have to meotioo you.''• 'Well,if you do I'll smack you in the
spout,' he said, shaking his fist in my face.
Now, Istand here to perform my duty as a
free American citizen, and it is not my pur-
pose to be intimidated by Mr-Davie."

W. A. Dow was the next speaker and
made an excellent speech, which was lis-
tened to with marked attention.

Mr. Nelson then introduced Dr. Pardee,
the last speaker of the evening, as follows:

"The question has been asked, 'What has
Pardee done?' Now, lam a living witness
to tLe fact, and it gives me pleasuie to so
testify, that he has bsen faithful in the dis-
charge of his public duties, and without
6p«citying in detail all the things he ha»
done, allow me to mention just one at ttiis
time and that is his earnest and just plea
last Monday evening before the Council for
lower water rates. That act of itself should
win for him the admiration and support
of every rate-payer ol water in the city of
Oakland. Ifthis noble man required any
introduction to an Oakland audience 1would
gladly extend it. However, we will now
listen to our next Mayor, Dr. George Par-
dee."

Mr. Pardee then followed with a long and
comprehensive address, in which he re-
viewed at length die political history of
Oakland and the need of immediate reform.

lie spoke of the opposition received at the
bands of the ringers, and their determined
effort to keep up the reign of corruption in

icip:>l affairs.
The printing ring, the water-front ring,

the railroad r:n?, the Douievard steal, and
various other rings and steals that have
aroused the better element in politics across
the bay were taken tip in turn by the
speaker, and the methods by which they
are conduct? 1 exposed to the assemblage.

lie also devoted some time to the refuta-
tion of the charges brought against him by
the papers of the opposition with a view to
proving the falsity of their assertions. It
was made plain that the "editors lied R5
usual." to use the language of the speaker.

Inconclusion he alluded to the chain that
the water company is forging abuUt the
ceck3 of the people of Oakland, and the
«ay to break it was by voting the Nou-
Partisan ticket.

TESTINQ THE HEATERS.
The New Jail to Be Thoroughly In-

spected This Morning.
A thorough inspection of the quarters

Bs-igned to the Police Department and the
jail at the new City Hall will r>« made i)y

the City Uall Commissioners and Chief
Crowley this morninz.

Last night the dungeons and dark prison

corridors looked unusually gluoiny and
d^erted.

The lower part of the hall resembles a
fortress in a state of eiese more than any-

thing else.
Heavy iron doors were securely locked

and communication between the jail and
other parts of the building was entirely
cat off. to the great inconvenience of the
press representatives and police officers,
especially the latter, who were compelled
to walk their prisoners around the huge
pile instead of through the corridors of the
courtyard as formerly.

The new jail was, however, isolated for a
purpose, and to-day the doors willagain be
thrown open as heretofore.

Mayor Ellert, the Police Commissioners
bug Chief Crowley desired to make a thor-
ough \u25a0

st of the steam-beating apparatui
Which is to supply ti:- place with heat

With this object in view the furnaces were
kept going all last night,and the doors were
closeO so a3 to retain the warir.lh furnished
in the jailand permit the party .to judge of
Its sufficiency.

iM the inspecting party not be satis-
fied with the amount of heat furriiiiiedmore
radiators willbe placed in position and the
Capacity of the beatiug plant otherwise
iee re \u25a0

These i-reparations indicate that the po-

lice li^afiqtiartcr* a^d prisoners now at the
Old City I'rison will be transferred to the
Hew

'
ity Hail during the next sixty days.

PERSONAL NOTES.

S. K. Biddle, a banker at Hasford, is at
the Grand.

E. s. < hurchill, t!»e Napa b.-vnker, is at
tbe I'alace.

W. \'j.P!e3f, a wll-known wine man of
Bosom*, is at the Grand.

John Walsh, \u25a0 Santa Clara fniit-giower,
13 a truest at the Baldwin.

P. A. JJuell, a Stockton lumber merchant.
Is registered at the Grand.

Judt:e W. E. F. Deal of Vruinia City is
registered «t the Paiare fiom Nevada.

J, C. Truax, a man well ku.wn in Chi-
cago railroad circles, ia »t the li^id^iii.
-J. 1). Hamilton of Chicago signed his

Dame to the Lick House register yesterday.
.1. W. Short, connects with th» stiff of

sue Daily Republican, is at the L:ck.
.1. K. Nolan, a well-known lumber-dealer

/roil)EuKene, Or., may be eeen at, the liald-
win fira few day*.

C. D. Scbullz Jr., a wealthy New Yorker,
has apartments at the Palace, lie is regis-
tered from Murray Hill,New York.

John J. Valentine, president of Wells,
Forgo &Co.'s Express, left last night on an
Important business trip to New York and
willprobably be absent about two months.

First United Presbyterian Church.
N The church building on Golden Gate
avenue and Polk street is lit ttie present
time undergoing a thorough system of refit-
ting and repairing previous to its being
occupied by the First United Presbyterian
Church, of which liev. Dr. Gibson is pastor

—now worshiping on Mason street, near'
Eddy. Ttib outside is to Have a Dew coat

of paint, the inside walls will be newly
fre'Ciet), all the pews reupholstered and a
fi le new pulpit, with other changes, »o as
t £ive boln the exterior and interior such a
iiu :>h as to make it one of the finest audi-
ence-moms iv the city. The congregation
exneets to rededieate" this building on the
19th day of next March.

SPOLTS GREEN WATER.
Lotta Fountain Is Throwing a Varie-

gated Stream.
The Lotta fountain is in poor working

crder.
For more than a month past two of the

faucets have been broken, and the crowd
of thirsty, du«ty people that has grown to

accustom itself to a moment's pause at the
public .square and a draught of the free-
flowing water has been jostled and de-
tamed waiting a turn, and often has swept
on past di>iiu.stcd at the shiftless manage-
ment of this public trust.

A few moments' observing of the throng
at this central «pot Is sufficient to give some
idea of the extensive use to which this
fountain is put. Fully 10,000 people drink
at it daily. Newsboys and bootblacks,
tramps and fakirs and workmen, nurse-
maids and house ?ervants and their mis-
tresses, clerks and their employers. There
itno discrimination at the public fount.
Kich one feels it is somehow his peuonal
property.

And so when two of the four faucets re-
fused to work and the water itself crew
green and muddy, little wonder the people
were outspoken and denounced the manner
in which the authorities were conducting
their trust.

A plumber c«une around to ityesterday
afternoon and hammered away at the pipes
for an hour or two, and ran up a fat little
bill of repair?, but <>ne faucet is "off"yet,
and the plumber willhave to call again.

The work is going slowly on, however.
The water has assumed its natural clear.
dpss. Perhaps some day soon the fountain
willbe running clear enoueh.

ON THE LOOKOUT

The Local Police Watching
for an Eastern Thief.

He Was a Leader of the Four Hun-
dred and a Bank Cashier at

Atlanta.

m

say he has started for California.
ll,' will probably travel incoe, and when

he gets here he willwriteJohn Henry Jones,
or Lawrence Coleridge, or some other ro-
mantic name on the register.

But this will avail him nothing, and If
Chief Crowluy receives word that they want

Mr. Kedwine, he had better steer very wide
oi iSan Fr;meisco.

For there is a gentleman here who knows
him well and would probably recogusze him
through nil disguises.

-Henry Robson is the latter's name. Be
holds a responsible position with a Market-
street musical instrument* firm, and he has
promised the police that if necessary he
willidentify R-dwinef"T them.

To a Call reporter Mr. Robson said he
knew Red wme very willatone time. Until
a few years aeo he resided at Atlanta. lie
kmw Bedwin* when the latter first secured
employment at the bank he has robbed so
heavily.

"K-ii«ine went in the bank as a col-
lector," said Mr. Robson. "He was a quiet,
industrious fellow, who never went much
into society and nefer dissipated.
"Iwas even more surprised when Iread

that be bad been a society leader than 1was
to learn of his defalcation.

"Wheo Iknew him bo was a young fel-
low who rather shunned than courted so-
ciety. His folks are Quite wnll-to-do,
ihough Ihardly ihink rich. If itis possi-
ble they will probably re and the amount
of the defalcations to the bank and hush
the matter up.

"The K-dwines are an.r>ng the be<t
known families in Georgia. Yoang Lewis'
crime n.ust have been a terrible blow t

them."
The worst of B misdoings is the

deliberate theft of 825.000 from the presi-
dent's d'-sk.

That official had called In the erring

cashier to talk over the shortages in his
accounts. Before the conversation took
pliice the president had occasion to leave the
room for a moment. When lie reurned the
cashier a: d the cash were missing.

Neither has been seen si r.ce, and the In-
dications are that both are en route to San
Francisco.

OSSIBLT when Lewis
Red wine comes out here
he is likely to receive a
warmer reception than
he bargained for.

Mr. Red wine was once
•he cashier of the Bale
City National Bank of
Atlanta. Ga.

lie led the Four Hun-
dred ofAtlanta and stole
570.0C0 from the bank.

And the dispatches

THE KICKERS.
Meeting of the Pacific Association

Football League.
The various delegates of the Pacific Asso-

ciation Football League met la-.i evening at
the association rooms, corner of Minna and

:•: mtgomery streets. There wa9 a
large and c taatk attendance oi the fol-
lowers nf the dribbling game.

William C. Fyfe, t!ie vice-president, took
the chair, and aiter the regular bnslttrsj of
the meeting had been d .' the
schedules of the uames to be played f r t( c
Bllbert tropbf to take place every Sunday

during March were arranged and formally
adopted.

The time of tbe meeting was a good deal
, *d with a bet ducussion over a

player uam-'d Marsh, who, not satisfied in
pl-iying in one team, undertook to uphold
the honors olother teams.

A proposition was favorably discussed to
send the Thistle and Wanderer teams to
ban Jo»e to play some Sunday next month,
a representative of the league to be first
sent down to make arrangements so that
the success of the enterprise be insured.

The game to-morrow at Contral Park is
between the Rangers and Granites. The
players are:

Binders. Position. Granites.
Neylanas Goal.. W. Patterson
Bruwn 1 B k f....-....«urb»iik
Kill / *»•«».•••

Cralß
MeKeaiid i ( BMTtu
>alrweatber ..Halfbacks .A Gouriejr
l;row;i ) (....••• i<•He
Watbers "1 [ .Vui
Voo:e I I Kwinj:
Watson }-...Forward* ..\. Mclaughlin
l'.ixwu | I...... .McLeimon
l'rase J [_ Patterson
J. ¥\u0084 Jonus tone Lineman A. Mclewou

The follow is the schedule for Ceutral
Pit! games:

.March &—(Sealer) Wanderers vs. Oik-
lands; referee, A. C. Hulden. (Junior)
American Violets vs. Golden Gate Rovars.

March 12—Gianites vs. Hovers; referee,
Fyfe,

March 19—Thistles vs. Rangers; referee,
Watson.

Marcii -Granites vs. Oakland*; referee,
Erskine.

The following is the schedule for Oak-
land jrar»»>s:

Ifarea s—Granites vs. Rangers; referee,
Fergana.

March 12—O^klands vs.Ranges; referee,
Pollock.

March -Granites vs. Wanderers; ref-
eree. Proctor.

March 25—Rovers vs. Daltons or Thistles;
referee, Morrison.

Why the Light Went Out.
A short time ago the company which sup-

plies electric lights to the city notified it*
customers of an increase in rates. Among
those consumers who objected to the raise
were the Odd Fellows. They pay S2OO a
year for lighting and refused to pay any
iiiore. Consequently the light was switched
oil, a;id people who were accustomed to
look to th«? Odd Fellow^' clock-tower for
the time of night now look in vain.

The Old Savings Bank.
A parly who ha been negotiating for

brine time with capitalists for the sale of
several large pieces of city property con-
cluded yesterday the transfer of tlie prem-
ises on Clay street occupied until recently
by the Savings and Loan Society.

The block is improved by two large and
v-ry available building;, and the whole,
went for $50,000, including vaults, safes,
desKs and interior fittings.

A Pleasant Trip.

'J he mall steamer Umaillla leaves San Fran-
cisco Friday next, Match 3, at 9 a. m., and win
go direct to Tort Angeles after stopping "l
Victoria. On till*tripa large number of exenr-
sloulsts are leaylng with the object of looking at
ihe future prospects of Fort Angeles, now ail-
wltied to be the rising city of the Northwest.
Afier upending two days at I'ort Angelta excur-
blonisti willvisit Seattle and Tacorua, returning
from Victoria March 11 or Inter, as may be
desired. An excellent opportuuiiy in thus otiei«il
to parties desirous »1 visiting the Pueet Sound
clili-s at fares reduced to meet the demand of
the excursionist*. Particulars of

The CAitXALirllurKiNSQoMtanv, C24 Mar-
ket street, bau Francisco.

Exchange of Compliments.
At a meeting of the California Society,

Sons of the American Revolution, held in
their rooms in the Academy of Sciences
building in honor of the one hundred and
sixty-first anniversary of the birth of Wash-
ington, the following telegram was received
from the Oregon and Washington societies,
S. A. li,assembled around the banquet
table at The Portland, Portland, Oregon :
"Oregon and Washington societies send
filial greeting to our honored parent so-
ciety. -Timinns M. Auderson, President.",

Otto Zink's Version.
Otto Zmk. who was the head cook at the

Coneordia Club, and who in eonipnny with
a number of waiters and kitchen employes
was retired by the board of directors be-
cause they threatened to strike miles*
A. 11. Lav, the steward, was removed, de-
nies the statement that he had a pislol

when askinjz some of the help to sign the
notice of intention to strike. "1did not
have a pistol, and did not show one." Ha
Kayo it as his oi inion that some one inimical
to him had circulated the report that he had
a weapon, and he declares that ho willsue
that individual for S'JUOO damages to his
reputation. He al«o claims that he did noi
inaugurate the strike.

'VARSITY SINGERS.

Concert of the California
Glee Club.

THE MUSIC WAS APPLAUDED.

An Entertainment That Was Well
Received by a Fashionable

Audience.

Last night the grand concert of the Uni-
versity of California Glee Club took place
and the college boys turned out en masse
to Applaud the singers.

The concert was given at Odd Fellows'
Hall, which was very tastefully decorated
in blue and gold, the colors of the State
University. Many students crossed the bay

to attend the concert, but they went to this
trouble not only to hear the sinking but also
to help clear the debt of the clul). The
debt was incurred this last winter when the-
singers traveled through the southern part
of the

They had not advertised their concerts
enough and the eon-e(juence waa that they
tang before pior audiences. Their tripleft
tbetn in debt to the ainuunt of $250, and
they were much chagrined over it.

But they had a gay time ami were enter-
tained royally wherever they went. They
were at Los Angeles soon after the Stan-
ford football team had played there, and
the wav m which they were treated showed
that all interest in the State University had
not been taken a way. They cave concerts
at Los Angeles, Visalin, Bakersfield and
Chico, and all those who heard them felt
that their money hid been well repaid.

On their return from the south they went
to Sacraotento and filled the theater with
tlie largest crowd it had ever held. There
were about 1900 people present, mid all
standing room was taken. This trip light-
ened their debt Fomew-lint, but they still
owe la the neighborhood of $300.

The singing ot collect) Mings nnkes un
one of the pleasantest of college recieations.

and it was to encourace and also Rive R

taste of this class of music to the outside
world, as it wer«\ thai the University of
California Glee Club was organized. The
club waii \u25a0me,! in he spring of 1890, i>rin-
ciialiy for tlie pun bm of leviviug and en-
conragiuc college singing.

While not confining Itself entlrel* to this
class of music tin-club devoted considerable
alteutioti to strictly college song«, "speefaHy
thii«ie pertaining to tin ir own university.
These prised all the old, half-forgotten
soi.gs for which such classes as '79 and '81
were fansou.«. During Its three years of
exigence the club has traveled extensively
\u25a0nd has given successful concert* in all the
larger cities of the State.

Tiie music which the club render* It,of
course, that peculiar to college glee cubs,

bfine genera!ly«'f th" livelyrollicking kind,
and these, as well as the softer and senti-
mental numbers, art given with the pre-
cNion and shading which cornea only fr«m
frequent arstne, and with a frvshuess
and spirit wliicn Is sure to pleas*.

The novelty of the evening was the selec-
tion of college song* rendered by the club.
Not only each glee, but every other item on
Hit* programme was admirably rendered,
and not one was allowed to pass without
evoking a warm encore.

The opening szlef, "Good Old Berkeley."
nt once showed the strength of the club.
Their time and Intonation were admirable,
so also were their expression and shading.
In the louder passages the tenors were
rather drowned by the bases, but in toe
more piano portions of the music the bal-
ance of the various parts was well sus-
tained.

A violin solo by Charles Pareells was the
next Hem, and was received withan encore.
Mr. Parcella, who has a broad cantabile
style of playing, brought an excellent tone
out of bU instrument and fullydeserved all
ttie apphmse he received.

"Once Upon a Tymn.e,'' by the club, was
well sung, and as an encore they rendered a
chorus, "There's Only Room for One," in
response to such humorous Questions
asked by one of their number a«, "Why is
there only one boopskirt in San Fran-
ci«co?"

Victor C. Carroll then gave a vocal solo,
"The Mighty Deep." He is possessed of a
powerful bass voice, dramatic in quality,
but more pleasing in the upper than the
lower registers, and his encore which
brought out his upper notes was wore ap-
preciated.

"The Quaker," a«olo by L. P. Rixford,
with a pretty waltz refrain by the club,
was very well received and evoked a warm
encore.

I'erhaps the most nmti9inft feature of the
evening was the encore given to "The Owl
and the l'tissy Cat." This encore was
c anted by the club to a dirg<>-like refrain,
ami t idof the si.rn.wsof Komeoand Juliet.

The gentleman supposed to represent
Juliet was Mr. Charles I'arcelis, the basso
proli.ndo, RoflßM was a tenor, and their
ainusint ac'.inß, burle^q',llng grand opera,
evoked roars of laughter.

Mr. Clement's violin solo, a quaint and
charming cavatina-by Leonard, was crace-
fully and we!! rendered. The encore to
which lie responded to the applause was
played withda*n and artistic verve.

'Ovum Fractuni" sounds an imposing
title for a college song, tillone realizes Mill
the "broken egg" has reference to the im-
mortal IJurnpiy Dumpty. The nur^ry

rhyme had been tet to music by J. K.
Fryer, and it had a deserved success.

Charles Parcelis and Mr. Clement
then played a violin duet, and the enter-
tainment concluded with "Sell eider's
Band," liv the glee club.

The Glee Club made its first appearance
in San Francisco under the most encourng-
ine and flattering circumstances. Tn«
University Club of ban Francisco hart te-
served the entire balcony of the Odd Fel-
lows' llallfor themselves and their friend*.
and the Calvary Club, under whose aus-
pices the concert whs given, had done all in
their power to make it a success*. For those
who were unable to attend last night's con-
cert it has been arranged to give a matinee,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the same place

Theieare sixteen members of the club.
The first tenors are C. ILMorse, T.V.Bakr-
well, B. G. Sonera; second tenors, Allan
Smith, L. P. Rixford and Miles B. Fisher;
first bassos. O. N. Taylor. Frank G. String-
ham and Raymond But: second basso*.
Edgar Rickard, Power Hutchlns and P.
Veeder. Mr. Clement and Mr.Parcelts are
violinists and .'. K. Fryer is accompanist.
Victor Carroll, the well-known base singer,
arts as director.

The success of thn Glee Club is due in a
great measure to Walter Magee. the in-
siructor in physical culture at the State
University. Sir. Magee organized the club
and kept Iton its fret during the first year
of its existence. Until this year he was
nctively connected with Hit* club, but his in-
creasing duties in the gymnasium mudo his
withdrawal a necessity. In him tun club
lost a good singer and an enthusiastic sup-
porter.

vximnsiTY of caltfouxia gi.kk cLun.

r Batch!m. O. Taylor. A.Smith K. Ku»s. M. Kisi.-r. H. Smner*. H. Veeder. K.uicksrd.
V.llaWeweil. C. P»rc Ila. I. I. ltuf.inl. V.Carroll, leader. J. Clement. C.Morse.

J. Frytr. F. Mrlii^h.iiii.

WAS IT MURDER?
The Unexplained Death of Leta

Wilson.
The body of a young woman named

Leta Wilson lies in the Morgue.

Jt was taken from 717 Tennessee
street late last night, from whence it would
have been taken to the cemetery io-day,
had not some one told the Coroner that it
whs a case which demanded investigation.

The dead wouinu was nbfiit 27 years of
age, of average height aud fairly guod-
looking.

Mie lived with her father-in-law and be-
came ill a few days ago, when she said that
she had taken medicine. m

His relative summoned Dr. Grisnold of
850 Market street, but ho could do nothing
for tne patient.

Owing to rumnts that tne girlhud been
bei raved and that her duath was the
result of a criminal operation, the case
was reported to the Coroner, who sent
one of his deputies for the body. An au-
topsy and inquest will be held over the re-
mains to-day.

ABOUT THE GEYSERS.

The Lecture on Yellowstone Park by
Marsden Manson.

lie California Camera Club's thirty-third
illustrated lecture on the I'ellowstone Turk
by Marsdea Mnnson In Metropolitan Hall
last night was largely attended, the hall
being packed by an enthusiastic audience.

The lecture was on trie geysers of the
p:>rk, their formation and area, cause, etc.

The lecture was profusely illustrated by
many views, and the causes of the action of
geysers was illustrated very graphically by

a device built for the occasion. This ar-
rangement consisted of a niece of water-
pip« about fifteen feet in length, having a
gas stove at the l>ase and an inverted tin
cone Itthe top. When sufficient steam was
generated in the pipe itforced its way out
and threw a cloud of steam and spray as
hi^!ias (he ceilinc.

'i he slides with which the lecture was

Illuminated are the work of the club, and
reflect great credit upon the. members.

During the evening's entertainment solos
were sung by Mis* AlvinnHeuer and A. H.

-
Thornton, which were gieeted by storm*, of
applause, and the former was compelled to
make her second appearance.

"The Yosemite."
The riytuouth Congregational Church

was crowded hist evening on the occasion
of a lecture OB "The Yousemite" by J. M.
Hatchings, commonly known *a "The
father of the valley," having resided Ihers
for the past twenty-five year?, and being
one nf the iany who first looked out upon
the underfill valley in 1852.

The let'tura was beautifully illustrated
withst<*reoptic v views. Commencing with
thrt CitlavtMßS big tl<f-< the speaker led the
audience down the great valley, along the
Hit:O*K load, tlirciieli the Tu-tock-ah-nu-
la's gateway post the Cathedral Spires to
Mirror Lake, nod after visiting every point
of interest the excursion finallyended with
a beautiful scene representing a ferry-boat
aDpruachine San Francisco by moonlight.'

Oakland Races.
Atthe Oakland track this ;il!eruoon there

willbe five exciting eootesU. Appended is
a li»>t of the itarten and irelgliti

First race, half mile— Flora E 116, Moun-
tain Boy 119, \'ilita 116. Prince 119, Cur-
rency IC6, Joe Hooker Jr. 119. Nipper 119.

Second rare, live furlong*, lor beaten
horses— Mischief 106, Bonnie Blue 119. Wild
Robin 121, llioso 103, Speculation 119,
iiealdsluirg 119, Morton 119,

Third race, three furlongs— Geraldiue 111,
Nellie Van 107.

Fourth race, seven furlongs— L'Etp^raoza
107, Fanny F 102, Democrat 110, JJroad-
church 105, Charmer 100.

F.ft.'i race, seven furlongs— Pantries close
at the track ;itiinou to-day.

A New Grand Jury.
The following United States Grand Jury

for the February term was chosen yester-
day: Horace B. Angel). Edgar J. Bowen,
Alexander T. Iladlam, Mountford W. Bell,
Gaston E. Bacon, John Easton, Joseph El-
felt, William Frank. George \V. Hawley,
Charles S. Jacobs, Georce Jennings, li.T.
Kiinball.William 1). Keyston, Jostah E.
Cow, James L. Miller,Walter S. Pierce,
Charles E. Parks, Charles A. Hitter, Ed
Roper, William G. Stafford, Joseph Schweit-
zer, Fred P. Weed and Isaac itWilbur.
There were only two defaulting juror!«,^nd
they have been cited to show cause for not
beine present on March 1. Their names
are John Chalin and William B. Larzelere.

Gypsies Prove an Alibi.
B.Palmer and K. I'almer, the gypsies ac-

cused of having attempted to John T.
Sharp of M Treat avenue of a silver watch
on the night of the 13th inst., were exam-
ined in the Police Court yesterday. By half
a dozen witnesses of their own ilk they es-
tablished hii alibi. They proved by these
witnesses that on the nichtof tin* attempted
robbery they were playing cards In the
pypsy camp on Fohom street. So .lii'l^c
Campbell dismissed the charge against
them.

Off for Washington.
William B.Hall, the well-known natural-

ist anil taxidermist of East Oakland, left
hi* home Wednesday morning for the na-
tional capital, to be there .it tin- inaugura-
tion or President Cleveland. Young Hal
is one of Oakland's high-school bora and a
graduate of the Commercial IlichSrlirolpi
this city. He willstudy ins choseti pro.

-
sinn at the Smithsonian Institution.

THE MATE'S DEATH

Some Light as to How
William Skeet Died.

PROBABLY FELL OVERBOARD

He Was Under the Influence of Liquor
and Mistook His Friends

for Thieves.

The six men who were arrested on Thurs-
day moruing at Sausalito for being impli-
cated iv the death of William Skeet. the
mate of the steamer George W. EliJer, were
to have had a preliminary hearing vesler-
dny, but the District Attorney of Marln
County was too busy to attend to it and it
will take place to-dny.

T. li.Devaney, steward of the Elder;
W. JJoyne, boatswain of the City of Puebla;
James Nitßtno. 508 Natoma street; M.
(Jnuitield, lt'4o Howard street; 11. W.
Gable, 13 Mtdbon avenue, and Frank
Doolinc, 817 Greenwich street, are the
names of the prisoners locked m> iv the
jailat San- Rafael, and they are wondering

what is to become t>! them.
Tl;ey are confined in separate cells and

bars no method of communicating with
each fither.

N. Boync told n Call reporter yesterday
that he, with a party whose names are just
given, were haying a jolly time ashore on
Washington* birthday. William Skeet was
sent on tioie, and he joined the party and
treated allbands. He had come ashore in
a bo it from the Elder, while the rest of the
party had a boat from the Puebla. Skeet
was very much under the influence of liquor
and it was derided to take him to his vessel
in the Puebla's boat. When the Elder was
reached two of the lw>y9, named Nhnmo and
Granfield, went up the ladder with the mate
ti< see thai he got up all rightnnd to put him
in his stateroom. Gable, Uuoling and
liovue waited in the boat at tin- foot of the
ladder for them to return before pulling
over to tho I'uebla, which was about
300 yards away. Inabout two minuses a abet
was fired from the deck of the steamer. It
seemed to conm from the opposite side .if the
vessel from that which tho boat was on. The
shot was followed by cries of murder and
Niniiiinciiim' running along the side of the
Ship to the gangway. As he ran a shot
was fired at the boat at the foot of the ladder
and the bullet splaMied in the water along-
side. "We. could not understand it," said
BoytiP, "and for safety we polled away. In
a tew minutes we came back and were hailed
by Devanoy. Tim steward of the boat, who
told us that Skeet was in the water on the
opposite side of the steamer and we were told
to row around and pick him up. When we
got there he had sunk out of sight."

11. W. Gable and Frank I)ooliM»r, amateur
musicians, were over In Saosallto that even-
ing, and missed the last steamer for .'-an
Franclsc". Pooling was acquainted with
one of the oflicers of the Pueblsi, and they
were invited to spend the night on the ship.
They handled the oars of the beat which
rowed Nate fckeet to the Elder, and their
stories agree exactly wi;h that of Boyne.
They could give no reason for the shouting,
and did not quite realize what they were
imprisoned for.

M. Grautifld, who with .lame* Nimmn
went op the ladder with the mate, '•ays that
lie and .Si inmo took Skeet to ll.x»^nain
cabin door, and, fpening it,helped him in-
side. Skeet said he was all right and they
left him. To get back to their boat they
had to go around the cabin from one t-itli>of
the vessel to the other to reach the gang-
way, and as they caoe round the pilot-

house they met Skeet with a revolver in his
hand.

"You th'evfs!" yelled Skeet, with an
ontli, and tired point blank at Grnnli-ld.
The bullet passed rough GranScld's hut,
and both boys turned and ran.

ran field says be hid behind an iron door
on the forward deck while Nimmo ran
down ihtj gangway ladder and yelled mur-
der. Three shots were tired, when lie heard
t!ie voice of Mr. Devanev asking what was
the matter. "1yelled to him that Skeet had
gone crazy and to look out. Allwas quiet
for a few minutes and we cautiously looked
out. Nlmmn, when he saw us, called out
that Skeet was in the water and swimming
for si.ore. We tried to get a line to him, but
da was too far away, and before we could
get a lifeboat lowered lie was out of sight
beneath the waves."

T. U. Devauey substantiated the story of
GrantiHd.

.1Mines Nimmo would not sny a word. He
was very nervous Ih his eel!, and watched
ait movements of bis visitors with suspi-
cion.

Nimmo was near the gangway whore
M-:e, t fell over, and is probably the only

an livingwho saw the third shot fired and
who can probably throw some li^ht as to
how the mate felloverboard.

PLAYING CARDS.

Some Curious Facts Concerning Their
History.

ItLouis Hepubliran.
Cards are sai 1 to have been invented by

the Abbe Gftiiltier for t c purpose of con-
veying, by means of a game, the elemen-
tary knowledge ol history, geography, etc.
Cards, as we know them, are bm moditica-
ti us >>f the old philosophical packs, de-
signed to assist the memory by giving lo-
calities to ideas. Some investigators as-
sert that the colors of the cards are typical
of the two equinoxe.-,; tlint t;»e four suics
answer to the four seasons ;that some coun-
tries, feDain for one, still use a cup for (be

heart, that being the emblem for winter;

for the spade, an acorn, the emblem of au-
tumn; for the club, a trefoil, trean-

lag summer; and for the diamond, a
roie, signifying spring. The twelve
court cards are supposed to refer to the
1111 nth?, and formerly were represented
with the twelve sigtts of the zodiac The
entire pack— fifty-two cards— answer to the
number of weeks in a year; the thirteen
cards in each suit makH the number of
weeks in each lunar quarter, and the aggre-
gate of the spots on the caids makes tho
number of days in a year. '1he four kings
are intended to repr«-«ent the (Jroek, Koman,
Jewish and Turkish monarchies. The
qveeai were originally iuteoUed to repre-
sent Esther, Argine, Judith and Pal. as.
The nine of diamonds is called the "Curse
olScotland," for which several reasons are
a>sinned.

In Ireland the of hearts is called the
"Grace's Card," from the spirited answer
returned by one of that family to Aiarshal
bebembrrg, wt.o thought to in<!uee Grace to
HpoBH the cause of William 111.

"Tell \ollr master," he wrote on the back
of t.'ie card, "th.it 1 despise his offer, and
that hoii'.r and conscience arc dearer than
nil Hie weilth aud tilles that even a prince

could bestow."
"Bob Coiltncwo d"i-< the North Country

title for the tour 3( heart*, wnli'h all spin"-
si«?r» iiii-!il< r to be especially unlucky, The
sailors know iln< Imtr of clubs as flic
*"i>eyH'.s Bfdpnst.«,',' :but exactly why the
curd is in catlrd tin one stem* to know. Jn
old Elidi • the .S; mi. ..a u«ed columbines for
»ivi(i«'-, p>uuv» of rabbit* fur dub*, pinks
([] iWI r») Ji.r UiiiiiK.ii'isRH i !iHr<for hearts.
Tlih v*it.i "-!• • ;>\u25a0" is fr> tn tin* SpneUh,

i-.i'i- \u25a0 ,me ininn -.vn.il-; *Vl!.!>-" i-, ftifiiu
tii<! Si'aolali. -!..-, or rti4g< I-; \u25a0••iii-
n ciii!>'' i* I.'»,ii Shi- S :>hi-It li>r squires
( tiiicro). mil tin' wi.r.l "iirar;s" Ir>in
C

'
.1- (Hintivt'O. »>•!• %V;|>" itiM.vi*. 'Ihi'

k!Mi;s !•\u25a0\u25a0! -ii, ,;i- I nil" |)..viil, A i\:<!Hi.'r,
(,\--.ii. :ii»'l Uii^rii'Ti'mjitxV/.; 'I.<• "conn
c.i'l

•'' .--r \u25a0 S' •\u25a0.'lltd !>»••• •..-. i-l
'

mi -ii Ikr-
itiuic <!:.''>. Oii-in:iiiy i:>" Kir- til ciul>-i
i \u25a0•, t >•-\u25a0• i. '-<i »'i< »mi i <i{ tSu, l'i.;,f; of
.spjiiir-x, Hi' Kin:: if tie Prank-*; < £ din-
iiii.tnl-, Hw K'ni: <f .'v.iin, ami ii. he;trt.«,
ilit-Kinai>fEiiai«uil:

TbeoHes of Colors.
I'llI. ii;..,' iInquirer.

'

N> tiling .cmiiriiiUN'S mure- t<> th« beauty
(if the -kin llmu Ittrcfli ire of colurs. Light
cuiiipSt-xiiinril i» i»t'l^s!t..u!il w»-:ir t'Ure'il
white and 'in.librilllntit tints a-> ruse, Kerf,
vet bi'iia, etr.

The jjieat mistake made by dark-
skinned Wi'hiAii is inttnltin^ Hi dark tone*.
While avoiding tlui delicsto hues of i>iuk,
white and cream, she should i be equally,
careful to exclude from her wardrobe very
somber colors. The pouular idea that black
is to be depended upon for all gowning pur-
poses is fallacious, and the feminine mill a
muddy complexion who robes herself in
black renders her -kin two shades darker
and duller.

Certain rich shades of green, violet, pur-
ple and smoke blue, if selected for a hallow
skin, willcause it to exhibit- such charms
as will rival the clearest coin nod
beauty of the day. Ina word, the fair can-
not be too careful to correct,' by light colors,
the paleness of their complexion, and
darker women, by stronger color.%

'
the

somewhat yellow tint of their incarnation.

An Intelligent Race.
M. LoUIS i.i01.0 !>tui..r,,i'-

"It is a peculiar fact that ihe ancient
Mayas of Yucatan led all other American
thchs in the reckoning of time," said Dr.
WiUliun E. Wood at ths Linda 11 yesterday.
*'Alyauthority Is the Dresden Codex, which
is largely devoted to astronomy and astrol-
oey. Itis drfinltelv settled tiiat the sky-
readers of the ancient Mayas hud nscrr-
tained that the mean synodical revolution
of the planet Yenu-t is .".Hi days. Thisiscoi-
rect to a very infinitesimal fraction. The
revolution of Marcury they determined was

indays and they placed tlierevolution of
Mars at 780 days. They aprarently did not
study Jupiter or Saturn, or, if they did,
they didn't take them into calculation. A
most surprising thing is the accuracy with
which they figured tlie lunar montn. By
their observations thpv reduced it to 21.526
days. This Is only about live minutes to
the, month too shorf. as the absolute synodi-
ea! revolution is 29.53 days. For this dif-
ference, however, intercalary days wouid
be required at certain epochs. There is no
doubt about their u'gurings, ami it only goes
to show that they were the most accurate
of all the American stock in the measure-
ment of time, even exceeding the Mexicans.
The iatter, however, are also responsible
for having discovered the length of the year
of Venus."

ORGANIZED LABOR.
The Regular Meeting of the Labor

Council Held Last Night.
The. regular weekly meeting ifthe Coun-

cil of Labor was held last night at 1159
Mission street, with ft large number of dele-
gates present. After the usual order of
rcutine business a communication was read
from the Musicians' Mutual Protective
Union stating that they had elected their
delegates to the council, and naming the
following as their representatives: ]>. W.
Sullivan, 0. Henke, A. G. Planer, I.C.
Cochin, B. Kropp. A. \Va!co:t and T.
Wrt2*tuff.

The Barbers' Union notified t!ie council
that they bad made arrangements fur a new
headquarters at 112% Eddy street and in-
vited the members ol the -council to be
present at the housewarming next Tuesday
evening.

The bailors' Union reported that many
vessels are going out el port with non-
union crews, tut that tbn union was still
alive and very hopeful of better limes iv
the near future.

Thomas Finnertv was elected to a seat as
a representative of the Sailors' Union.

Th» H<>rsesbo*r»' Union reported that
Wtiittier.Fuller & Co. had withdrawn their
patronage from a union shop without cause,
and Riven it to a non-union linn. They
asked that the council help them to get back
this patronage, and the matter was referred
to the executive committee for settlement.

SMALL TALES OF A BIG CITY.

Dr. Daulel Klent'orts Ins sued NellifHooUer.
executrix of Henry B. Hooker, deceased, to re-
cover 91869 50 for medical service".

Mary F. Cnuiclilll has asked for letter* of ad-
miiii.«fiailon on lie estate of her husband, Wii-
llam H. ciniiciilil,deceased. 1lie estatelsv.il-
lied at 1*9,000.

Tlis; Harbouine Stailonery Company ha^ filed a
peuiinn to ln«i>lveiicy; liabi Ue.t (4732 80, as-- -

12510. W, D. Hoicmn. > broker, lias tiled a
siimlai peiiilon;iiabiliiles Jl l.'js.'i 4.">. no assets

John Real, alias liaulon, and Frank Smith,
each 10 years ul age, were sentenced to one
yeai's liiiprlioumeniyesterday by Judce TTrout,t t,
upon their plea or guiltyMa cliaiße of bornlary.

Judgments were lendered by Judce Uebbird
yej>teiOay asatast the Pacific Improvement Com-
pauv Infavor of William M. lUinsey, for Si24o,
and in favor ofßarab i.. Wright, for $1705 2t»,
value of liattKai-B btiuied in tiio Hotel del Monte
Dieon April2, 18S7.

Kelson J. Adams of tLe firm ofAdams &Hall.residing at 1413 Fui!on street, wasiluown Iron
Us wacou last Thursday and seriously iujuie<J.
One of lie v.lieeln of his wagon struck a > litla
tie tracx i>f the Omnibus H.uhoad Company at

Leaveuwoitli street and GoiUeu Gate avenue.
Tlie little child of Laalnen, the Philander, who

was run over by an electilccar on Wednesday
last, is out of danger, but the father, backed by
buslnrfts men of hieuart street, proposes to posh
his iietttioii before lie Supervisors, asking Hut
Hits electric company be compelled to reduce the
m ceil of their cars through the tusiness portion
of [liecity, ana also provide better brakes.

Lincoln Post Capitulates.
The Thursday evening meeting of Lin-

coln Tost, G. A. X., met witli a violent in-
terruption in the form of a fraternal visit
in a body by General George B. Thomas
Post. They came about 150 strong, and
Lincoln Post capitulated without a strug-
gle. After pulline themselves together,
Colonel C. Mason Kinne delivered the ad-
dress of welcome, which was responded to
l-y Colonel \V. K. Smedberg of Thomas
Post. A running tire of addresses followed,
in which H. C. Dibble, Co'latiel A. L liocK-
well. Commander Brooks of Thomas Tost,
Captain A. Uansen, Sergeant-Ma j.ir ('. N.
GotiIdlag, and Comrndes J. J. Sroville, P.
R. Tirkner, Assistant A'ijut.int-Gcnpral T.
('. Mastelier, United siates Pension Agent
J. C. Currier, .J. Murray Bailey and others
participated. The speeches tapered down
t>> a running series of repartees and general
hilarity.

An Ail-Around Crank.
A Coroner's jury last nijjiit found that

"iion Tsi, \u25a0 young Chinese woman, whose
dead |i. iiy was found hidden in a room at
B.G Jackson street, had committed suicide
I>V fatinp the scrapings of opium pipes. All
the mriiibcr* of the jury, with the exe«*p-
iUmi of John *

ti
•
ildc.t. signed a verdict to

[tl}<i*effect tint (lie woman Inul killed her-
s- f. (jiu'.d-.a declared tht«t he was an athe-
i-it, socialist «\u25ba.(! iittHrchist, and thai he be-
lieved thai the woman had been poisoned.

Franc** exports to this. country annually
iior*than four times as mu ch champagne
a- sue fitn-uiues lier.-elf.

COHN STILL MISSING.
There Is No Trace of the Butte,

Montana, Merchant.
The mystery surrounding the disappear-

ance of Iff. J. Colin, the young Montana
business man, who was last se^n at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Wasserman, at 1004
Golden Gate avenue, on the evening of the

lotli inst., seems to be
growing more profound
as time passei.

Mrs. J. Knlinwfiler,
the mother of the miss-
Ing man. arrived from
Butte, Mont., yesterday
morning, and the fear-
ful suspense regarding
the fate of her only son,
coupled withthe fatigue
of the Journey, has al-
most prostrated her.
Mr*. Wsssernaaa was

seen by a Call reporter at her home yes-
terday morning and said that they were all
as much In the dark regarding the young
man's whereabouts as the day of his dis-
appearance.'

Hi' «ent out, as was his custom," said
the lady, "to take a short walk in Jefferson
Park after supi»er, and before going he said
that he thought, he would DOt attend the
LoriJig Club c >ncert, as he had thought of
doing, but would return in a few minutes
and go to bed. That was the last seen or
heard of him.

"Contrary to statements that have been
made Olm was nut despondent, and never
by any word or sign intimated that he con-
templated suicide, nor was his mind iiffected
in Ilie least."

lie wiiß run down from overwork and had
been suffering (rom insomnia for some time,
lie came here under the advice of his phy-
c an for a change of climate and rest.

"There has never been any insanity In
our family," said the grief-stricken mother,
"and my sou never had any trouble that I
am aware of, and certainly none serious
enough to lead him to tako his life."

The young man came here two months
Sibce, and was intending to return to liutte
to resume his duties as buyer for the whole-
sale business in which he is interested
about the firstof May. He had been attend-
ii. many pait e> of various kinds and ap-
prared tobe enjoying himself and rapidly
regaining health.

Be was much given to athletic exercise,
and often walked out to Golden Gtte Park
and back in the morning.

Foul play is not suspected, because there
was no apparent motive, as what money the
young man carried was in the form oi a
check and not payable to bearer.

Detective Rogers has charge of the case
and is thus far completely b*ffl«d, as tb^re
seems to be no clew whatever upon which
to work, and no satisfactory basis uti which.
to form a theory.

M.J. Conn.

COCOANUT CURIOS.

A Man Who Carves Queer
Heads and Faces.

A NATURAL BORN ARTIST.

How an Ex-Soldier and Seal-Hunter
Has Found a Way to Fame

and Fortune.

About four months ago there was dis-
played In the various places In this city
most unique specimens of the carver's art.
They were faces cut out cf or info, as the
reader please*, the rough, fiorous shell
which surrounds the coeoanut.

The work was rough in execution, but the
ensemble was surprising when a second look
was taken at the faces carved In the hull of
the nut. Faces of Kanakas, workmen about
the water front and even well-known
celebrities were reproduced witha faithful-
ness as to detail that enabled those who
knew the parties to recognize the "cocoanut
portraits" instantly.

Many inquiries were made as to theartist,
but all that could be learned was th.it some
one was supplying the cocoanut heads upon
demand, but refused to tell who the skillful
carver that supplied their goods was or
wli-re he could be found.

Tub Call sent a reporter in search of
the man arid found him in his modest but
cozy home on Bryant street yesterday after-
noon.

At first the carver of coroanuts was diiin-
C'ined to talk and undervalued his work,
which, Oy the way. is the only work of th«
kind ever clone In the world, so far as is
known.

By-and-by, however, the man began to
talk and his story is quite as interesting as
his work.

"Myname is Joseph L.P»artlett,"he snid,
"and my profession is that of a peddler—
that is 1 run wapons about town peddling
fruits, nuts, etc. Keally I«m a *ealhunter,
and only save up my vocation when Ifound

there was more money in work on that*.
You wilt -remember me, perhaD*, when 1
recall to your mind the time that the seal-
hunters were left on the Farallones and
some of the boys were starved to death.
Well, to make a long story shorf, Iwas
sanding in one of the wholesale houses,
where Itrade, some months ago, and set-ing
the great pile of eocoanuts unhulled on the
floor It suddenly occurred to me that if a
face C'-uM lie carved out of one of the hulls
itwould be a good thing to attract attention
to my Wilson. Ibought one of the largest
cocoanuts and took it home and began work
on itwithmy jackknife, and Imade out of
it this face," pointing to a hideous-looking
cocnanut head which had been varnished
and was banging on the walls of his room.
"You see how rough the work is on that
head compared with the work lam doing

raw. Iliad never drawn a picture in my
lifelet, alone attempting to do any carving,
and 1 can account for my success in only
one way, that it was in me to do it.

"Well, -I carved out that face you see
there and stuck it npnn my wagon as a si^a
and it at (net attracted great attention.
Finally a firm offered to take all the cocoa-
nut heads 1 could make and since then I've
been working ui-'ita cutting them out.
I've no sieciai plan of work and hava
never worked from a picture. Isee a face
on the wharf or street, remember it and
then cut it out. Igot a whole lot of faces
from cigarette pictures of Indian but the
shape of the cocoannt decides what face
I'llcut on it. Now, I'llshow you."
•Bnrtlett produced his tools, a plain two-

blade jnckknife, an old razor and a shoe-
knife, mid picking up a cocoanut he began
cutting out a lace. As he cut he talked and
«aid that he- is almost 60 years of age, al-
thonghl he looks fully fifteen years younger,
lie went on to tell how lie had served as a
private under General Lew Wallace In the
Eleventh Indiana Zouaves for four years
and after workingin the East came to Cali-
fornia In 1572. Then he began seal-hunting
nnd trading round until be built up a com-
fortable business
"ihad no idea when Istarted this cocoa-

nut cutting business that it would amount
to anything," said Bartlett, "but I've cot
more orders now than 1 can rill. Ican't
tellyou how Idoit. You see foryoursof
how this face has grown. Ihad no definite
face In my mind when Ibegan cutting on
this hull and I'vemade it into a fair like-
ness of a fellow that 1 see on the wharf
everyday. I've cut out Judge Rix' face
whiskers and all; the heads of Columbus,
General Grant and lots of poople that 1
know, but there's no training about it.
What Ida 1do because it comes ierfcctly
natural for me and easy."

Then Bartlett stopped his work and said:
"Now this face isn't finished, but Ithink
youcan recognize a likeness in it to some
one you know," and the reporter readily
agreed, for it was a cocoanut hull.pict-
ure of the man for whom it was intended
ail a likeness.

"I'lltell yon what I'lldo," resumed the
carver. "Yousuggest a face of some one
you and Iboth know and Iwillchange the
face and show you bow cluse a likeness I
can make."

The offer wns accepted, and Birtlett will
in all probability keep his word. His im-
plements are crude, ibd the eyes with
which he adorns his carved faces are the
artificial eyes which taxidermists use, but
for all that he turns out wonderfully life-
like faces. The heads shown above were
selected at random from Bartletl's stock
and photographed by '1 he Call yesterday.
Especial attention is called to the head of
the Indian, which Is that of a well-known
chief. it is probable Bartlett willdo a co-
coanut head of Columbus for the- World's
Fair, hair and all, and the way in which he
manufactures the eyebrows, whiskers and
hair is almost a story in itself. He does it
from the fibers of the hull of the cocoanut,
which he pulls to pieces, but he never clues
or sticks the false hair to the head or face,
doing Ins cutting so as to leave the long
fibers in the place needed. So far as is
known Bartlett is the only carver of cocoa-
nut hulls in the world, and if he keeps on
improving as In» has during the past four
months the world of art and cartel will
hear of him.

Coromtut Faces.

She Recognized the Quilt.
>ew YorkSum.

An old lady, lonkinu out of the window
of a cable-car in Kansas City the other day,
saw in one of the yards a lUfc patchwork
quilt, old and faded, hanging on (he line.
Instantly she stopped the car, went into the
bOQSa :>ii'i found, as she knew shp would,
nn old friend site had not seen in years.
Stic rtco?nized tho quilt hs one had seen
her friend piecing in Central Missouri eigh-
teen years before.
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MISCELLANEOUS)

THE
NO-PERCENTAGE

PHARMACY,
933 MAKKET ST., 01T. MASON,

Belongs to So Combination ofDruggists
or Physicians.

We were the first to publicly expos?

the practice of percentages being paid
for physician's prescriptions.

We make a handsome profit en pre-
scriptions and saveJthe patient 50 per

cent, as that is the percentage usually
paid.

*'

On patents and other goods we give
you bedrock prices.

WOODBURY'S FACIALSOAP 80*
Camphor, per pound 6:>c
Celery, Beef and Iron and Hostetters Bitter-.
Snlphnr Bitters 70,

Fure Norwegian Coil LiverOil 40<
Scott's- Emulsion Cod Liver Oil '. ... &Z(

Beef, Iron and Wine 65c
Joy's, Hood's and Avers' Sarsaparilla 65(

THE HERRMANN HAT!

THE MANHATTAN.
THE HARRINGTON.

THE CARLSBAD,
THE BERLIN,

And Alltie Leading In Style Hats
FOR 1893,

WILLBE INTRODUCED BY

THE HATTER,
332-336 Kcarny Street, MyFine,

On Saturday, 25th Inst.
fe-ja 3t

Uih UuiruHl.
sUJFf^PIJfI The b?st m?i&

K]tv^jt3irf^i^^| It is now nni-
:^slT~: yfrsnllv adopt-;!

'^S^^^J^^ danger from tire
'^-

t"-I^|fe_ cr explosions.

X§^^^^^p^«formation mail?*!

J. J. LAWTON & CO.,
418 Fulton st, S. F.,

AGENTS.
delO >a£uWa tr

WE B d&

ad Bind
mysell & Anything

ROLLINS, 521 Clay St.
fet .SaMo tf

SAN FRANCISCO

SAVING^ UNION.
DURING RECONSTRUCIION AT 533 CALl-

fornla St., will occupy premises north-
east curlier California ami 'wi«-mc st*..
formerly occupied by t«:iS of Wells. Kar;o &Co.

tellImp :;. :•\u25a0\u25a0'-:\u25a0:

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.
rpHE FKEI.TMINART COURSE OK LKCTURKS
1 in tbe medical department of the University of
California willbejfiu WEDNESDAY, MircilIst.at
9 a. jr.,at the Collpce Hu!itllii(t,Stockton street,
near Chestnut, San Francisco.

R. A. McLEAN, (V..D., Dean,
. CO3 Merchant St., cor. Montgomery, S. F.

fe'J3 'JT

JF9 Chlchotle r'e Ene:!!*liDtaatoß* Brand.Pennyroyal pills
«^^^v Orlgl«»l»ad OnlyCeacine. A.

*-.{(&!i>M I>n>lfi»» !br'C»w»4«*«r'« IfnftukPix-fifhSSf^'H^'Vi^yi*"«""*S-and inKed -vaJ Ooii Bi*ti:!ic\Vg'
V —Z^-r/jbnxr-n.

»A/l

blu« ribbon. TiL«VV
mSv,,'-! '<*B-tidliKcd mimS zt:iLV.ic\Sjs
l^?ivr>\tt sr»lr<l wr.h blue ribbon. Tmke VSr

7*l<&^ *S*lnoother. X'fittt daigfout ..wJ»«i.-u- V
j /

~
fjftiantand imitation*. At Drjjx..t«.or •*nJ4«k

'

Iw -Jr In "tampi for particalvi. testlmoaUla and
\V* IP

"
KclUf Tar I-ndle*."•>» Utttr,by return

««X P Mall. !•>•••TM<ißM»i&li. a™ Farm.
rO'i.l<-ue«l»r rj»«r:-.!cal Co.,Miidl»on Square.

%Mby allLocal Dns(Vn> I'hlUUa.,I'm.
a*l3lyB»We*Wy

Tl¥Tr4miTl\n rn.KS, and all Rectal
IfII'IIIfL p:ism positively <.rr.Ei>It
\u25a0II 3 II)IIli.Ir01" ;>u to cv days with*-'m* "

ODT OPKRATIOX OR DKTKN-
\u25a0i

————
Tin!)KKOMBUSINIBM. Al»t>.

All.NKRVuDS, »KIM,BLOOD, I'KIVATKAND
CHRONIC DISEASES OF BOTH SEXES. Stric-
tikk ami Ckinakv FbouBI.bbCURKO. NoChirac
unless cure Is effected. ConsaitsUea frre Callor
address for pamphlet DR-S. I'ORTKRFIELD

*'
LOSKTI. 833 Market street, s.ui Francisco, CaU

jaiUeod.tWy

egfISNESS &HEADNOISES CURED
"™""h'wi.nwumml»l»lw \u25a0 «lliHm*.««f»ll.ScidrnrP
onlybyI. 9«S B'w»j,N.Y. WrUaiorbookotfirao&rtlbC

apt} lyWeSaAWy

Fa iT YdeaT'fa ilv"med Tc Tnc*
|For Indirection, Biliousness |
:]leaJnthc, tondtlpoUon, J!ad

-
|•Complexion, >l\l«il»»Tlll«ll' _J~*£?'j£.'%\ 1\u25a0a; id alldi*>rdfi»ofUxiBtoouwk, •^jJS^fil*=\u25a0

ILiverand Bowei^ /fe^^'PW^naI RIPANS TABULES, . r*£aisL<bJ l|ac« jrratiryet promptly, i'erfact |jßg|SpQ>> / •
Bdiijsstloa follows their use. Bold S
ibydnijnristsorsentbyjnsil. Box 1
=fo rials).Tic. I'»ck -A-.?'lhoses), $4. "^ |
Iforfrwsa;np!tw-«il'1T>"« \u25a0
s IUI'A.\S C!li iICAT.CO., >ew York,j
ia h>isb «. a "I-- -\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 mm m* Jl

uirS ly eoU*W

OAKLAND OFFICE
....OK THE....

902 BROADWAY. .
SubscriDtioos ani advertisaam*!

received for tha Saa Fraanis3D Out;

»cd Weekly CALL

F. G. THOMAS. Manager.

902 Broaijray

> Kav wi:stk::n HOTEL,

KKAKNYAND WASHINGTON.STS.-RB-MOD.
•led aud renovated. KING. WARD & O').

Kuropun plan. Rooma6Uc to9150 per day. iito*
p«r week, 98 to $3U per munta; free hat!i«; bat

'
»nu cold water "every room; Ura grates m ever/
room: «tevai.>r rum .illuntie. (017 ffu.i^i '/

WeeklyCaU,slaYeai

The Quickest, Purest
and the

Best of all the
Baking Powders is

Dr.Price's Cream Baking Powder
While other brands have

Deteriorated and willnot

Raise the old amount of flour

Dr. Price's has been brought steadily up to greater perfe.A
tion; is richer in Cream of Tartar, and higher inleavening power,
hence does immeasurably better and finer work than any other
Baking Powder known.

The Purity of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder has
never been questioned. Pure as the driven snow.

Two Women Speak
For the benefit of others.
Miss Helen Smith,
43 22d Place, Chicago, 111.,

says: —
"Iwas troubled with irregu-

larity and teucorrhcea. Ifol-
lowed Mrs. Pinkham's advice,
took her Vegetable Compound,
and used her Sanative Wash.
Inow feel like a new woman,
and am perfectly healthy."

Mrs. E. Fox,
Woodstown, N. J., writes :

—
"
Ihad been sick io years

withwomb trouble and leucor-
rhcea. Icould do no work.
Doctors could not help me.
Lydia E.Pinkhams V table
Compound did. Now Ican do
all my work, and stand nearly
all clay, and not _>«^^^V.
feel.tired. Ican- jjp^gg
not thank you H&;^P|
enough. Irecom- TsL\^jlmend it to every W^^jfr^k
woman who has o&f2£!sJl&M

Alldruggist* sellit.
Atldreis inconfidence, .'• >» W \u25a0 *\u25a0**.* -.

LVDIA E. Pinkham M*D.>**V>*^'K*^aC',-
\u25a0 .-Co.; Lnm, Ma...>-J-

r Av-.P^'/'/.Tr
LiverPills, 25 cants, 7*""*

•~~~~~
foil lyaalioWe ......\^


